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T he Rights of Humankind
Th e Prog ram on H uman Rig hts
La w a nd Po licy is d irec ted by Law
Professor Virg inia Leary and Political
Science Professor C laude We lch. Its
emphasis is on huma n rights, broad ly
defined to include both civil and poli tica l ri ghts and eco nomic , social and
cultural rights.
A c hance e nco unter at a Baldy
Center short course led to a computerage application of this ancient philosophical debate. Law student Scott T.
Johnson, in co nversation with Lea ry
and We l.ch, set out to establish a group
to mon1tor th e pe rformance of the
In ternational Criminal Tribunal for the
Former Yugoslavia. This U.N. tribunal
the
evide nce and hearino
is gathering
b
•
cases agams t Bosn ian Serb so ldiers
w ho a:e ~ccused of c r im es agains t
human1ty m that country's long, ethni call y moti vated civil war.
So Johnson established Tribunal
Watch, a n Interne t newsg ro up - a
computeri zed mailing list of more than
~ hundred huma n rights acti vists, politIcal activists, attorneys and law students inte rested in following the trials.
Newsgrou p members - in Serb ia
Australia. across Europe and throu ah~
out the Uni ted States- ha ve dis c ussed the background of the cases the
philosophy beh ind the genocide, ~ven
shared reading lists.
" It 's been a fascinating inte llectual
and acti vist dialogue," Johnson says.
He spe nt time last summer in The
Hague, where the tribunal is located
and is negotiating fo r electronic acces~
to the tria l proceedings and press
re leases. He says part of the news group' s m ission is to ensure that the
U.N. does its job.
··we want this tribunal to succee~." he says. ··we're not just going
to sit back and observe. we want to
really get involved. It's really going to
be a significant set of trials. They've
got .a gr~at set of judges. and the prosecution 1s wonderful. lt ' s not just a
show . .It isn't a joke. It real ly has
potential , and we'd hate to see it
messed up if the: U.N. pulls the plug on
funding the tribunal.
" We have a voil:e within this small
niche " •

Domestic Violence
Clinic Receives
State Funding
h e D o m es t ic V io l e n ce
C linic in th e Uni versity at
Buffa lo School of Law has
rece ived more than $20,000
in local-init iat ive fundin g
t he
fro m
W es te rn New
York de legation t o t h e
Y o rk
New
State L eg is lature.
The funding in c lud es
$ 14,000 th a t
was in-cl ud ed
in las t yea r 's
s tate budge t ,
but was frozen
due to th e
d efic it a t t he
end of the legis la ti ve ses a nd
s ion ,
$7,000 in this
year 's budget.
The money w ill be used to continue the c linic's wo r k in Erie.
Niaga ra a nd Monroe count ies, said
Suzanne E. Tomkins, cli nic instructor.
.. This three-co unty st ud y of
responses by police and social serv ice
agenc ies to incidents o f family a buse
is putting us in a position where we
will be able to say what works and
what doesn't. what kinds of intervention make a difference in dealing with
thi s p rob lem of violence agains t
women. and how we ca n take our
knowledge and convert it into effec-

T

ti ve prog rams." says Dean B a rry B.
Boyer.
Part of the Law School's Legal
Assistance Progra m, the clinic co mbi nes acade m ic tra ining in domesticviolence issues
realw it h
wo r ld ex p e ri ence.
S t ud en t s
earn aca demi c
c redit w hil e
providing
m ore th a n 150
hours a week
of free ass istance to soc ia lse r v ice agenc ies a nd legal
o ffices . including th e district
at tor n ey's
o ffi ces in Erie.
N i aga ra a n d
Monroe coun-

"This three-county
study of responses
by police and social
service agencies to
incidents of family
abuse is putting us in
a position where we
will be able to say
what works and what
doesn't."

ti es : Ne ighbo rh ood Lega l Services;
Wome n 's La w Cen ter; Legal A id of
Niagara County, a nd Haven House. a
she lt e r for battered wo m en in
Buffalo.
They are involved in a variety of
projects. such as compiling and editinae a resource manua l on domestic
vio lence for Niagara County. ass isting law-enforcement agencies in evalm~ing their polic ies a nd working with
the Eri c Cou nty District Attorney 's
Domestic Violence Unit.
In Niagara County. s tud e nt s
work in the district attorney 's office

and wit h the domesti c-v io le nce community coordi nator a ss is tin g in th e
pro sec uti on of dome s ti c- violence
cases, drafting protocol s a nd implementing a co unt y-w ide re s ponse to
domestic vio le nce.
In Monroe Co unty, students help
w it h the prosecution of c ases in the
d istric t atto rney 's o ffic e, and ass ist
clie nts o f Monroe County Legal A ids
Famil y Courts Project.
In add iti o n to providing direct
legal services, students are eng aged in
researc h projects, includi ng a rec idivism study in Roc heste r City Court.
The c linic, established in the fa ll
of 19 92 . g re w out o f the Domes tic
Violence Task Force th at Tomkins a 1992 UB Law graduate - a nd o ther
law students d eveloped six years ago.
The volunteer, stude nt-run task force
ass ists local lawyers who provide pro
bo no co unseling to famil y-v iole nce
v icti m s . The v o luntee rs a lso act as
a d voca tes for wo m e n in v o lv e d in
Famil y Co urt proceed in gs in bo th
Niaga ra and Erie Counties. •

UB lAWS TOMKINS RECEIVES AWARDS FROM
SOC~SERWCEORG~~ONS
uzanne E. Tomkins, a co-founder o f the Domestic Violence
Clinic in the University at Buffalo School of Law, has received
seve ral awards from soc ia l service organizations.
Tomkins received the Exemplary Service Award from the Erie
County Coalition Against Family Violence. She served in 1994
and 1995 as vice chair o f the coalition, whi ch is composed of agencies and
individuals working together to stop aJI types of family violence, including
the a buse of children, the elderly and partners.
She also was named Citizen of t he Year - a long wi th Bernadine
Butler. a 1994 UB Law School graduate, and third-year UB Law student
Julia Hall - by the Western New York Division of the National Associa tion
of SociaJ Workers (NASW). That designation led to the trio receiving the
same honor at the state level.
The NASW awards recognize the work of Tomkins. Butler and Hall as
co-founders of the Women's Law Center, Inc. The law center, with offices
in Buffalo and Clarence, is a not-for-profit organization founded in 1993 to
meet the legal needs of women who do not qualify for free legal services,
but who cannot afford a private attorney.
The center offers legal services in the areas of d ivorce, custody, visitation, support, domestic v ~ ol ence and r~lated is ues on a sliding-scale fee
based on an individual 's mcome; prov1des on-site, legal rig hts oricmation
rorrrams throughout Eric County on topics of law that impact women, and
~tifies and forges links with. othe r existing services in the community in
~del
I
order to provide a comprehens ive response to the client's overall needs.
Tomkins. a 1992 graduate of UB Law School, erve as clinic instructor
·n the Domestic Violence C linic, part of the Legal A istance Program in the
:aw school. The clinic, established in 1992 to meet the unique Jeg~l needs of
surv ivors of family violence, brings the i. ue of dome ·tic violence into the
law school curriculum . with ·tudents n;cciving academic c redit for the ir
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work.
Students working . i~ the clini~ ~1ave been involved in a variety of pro·ects including compllmg and cdnmg a manual on domestic violence for
k'
'
J
incarcerated wo~en , ':'or -mg .111 ~anous legal age ncies prov iding legal
assistance 10 victuns of domestiC v1ole nce. assisting in the de velopment o f
the Buffalo Police Departme nt 's pro-arre t policy and working \\ ith the Erie
Count)' Di trict Attorney' Dome t~c Viole nce Unit, the N iagara County
Domestic Violence Intervent ion ProJect and the Monroe County Office of
the District Artomey.
While a sru~cnt ~t UB Law Sch ool, Tomkins also helped set up the
school • Domestic V 10 le nce T ask Force. The volu ntee r, student-run ta. k
force. now in its ~i x.th year. has several extracurricular projects under way.
These incl ude ass1stm.g local lawyers \o\ hO prO\ ide pro bono counse ling m a
weeki) clinic and a~t1 ~g as advocates for women seeking orders of prot~o:c
tion in fami ly and cn mmal court .
Tomkins received a bachelor's degree in political scit.:nc~.: from BufLllo
S tate College. She resides on Grand Island, N .Y. •
0
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